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apply to your case? Do you believe 
Çhrlst Is your friend, sympathizes 
with you, wants to save you to the 
uttermost and keep you from fall
ing? If so, can you doubt His grace 

Does Not la now sufficient? f; ,

Dramatic Recital.

speed andil
- more notice could not be given.

It is the intention, to keep the 
schools located separately during 
training.

Apply early as above, including' 
Cadet Instructor. ' ""
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■
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Mr. Bleecker faced his problems courage- ----- --

: : :KSj SIHS'S'U.StJ 5 .SHHsE ,3B"îF '"rr JSTZZ ri *-» « ~
to3„r sS •*“ ■ |E3x™ zH mBStBleecker at least produced the best obtainable Da™ had hla son «Solomon pro- capacitya&d'tiie attention of all was *h°u*h th® quant,ty le not 80 large, j Pet®rl>oro on Dominion Day.

résulta from tt,- ... , claimed King before his own death, -rivetted fçom the opening sentence but' the frequent rains keeps the Protest was heard by the*-* ™ ODVtk® resources at his command. The outstanding work of Solomon Capt. Martin has, in high degree the garden8- etc- very fresh and nice. Uist night at Cobourg.
1 nrough it all he retained the goodwill of was the building of the Temple, but dramatic instinct, his word pictures Mr' and Mra- Albert and Mr. and Ti® Peterboro club was fined twen- 

those Who served under him and the utmost the «roat characteristic of his life are most vivid and his enunciation Mre‘ Ralph Lawrenson spent Sun- ty",Ive dollars for the misconduct on
respect of those by whom he was employed Of waa wladom- which was flr8t shown is clear, it was an evening ever to dayat MPlroae- the diamond when Umpire Thomas
Strict personal inteerltv he diseharo-eH "w„ ,n hla requeat for “an understanding be remembered. Master Willie Torke is visiting his *as seized by the crowd. The
riiitioci i i . „ ged UlS heart to judge thy people, that I aunt’ Mrs- Wm- Hodgen, Carmel. test was not allowed and the
auties, honestly, fearlessly and efficiently and may discern between good and bad.” Biograph,c' Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Houston and 'waa ordered to stand as the

corporated and if off On.its municipal career to he carries With him upon his retirement the , to the teacher Mr' and Mra Wm omis, second
good start. Beautifully situated on the shore» kindliest feelings upon: the part of all who were ^ m°” * Temp e" has been added this year one Jon «yl*'!e4 on 8unday at Mr. Ernest

of the River Trent and in the midst of a wealthy associated with him in the important tasks Solomon's Temple was the glory “Work with the Teen-age Girls,” onTfl“» mimhû ‘ '
agricultural district, It may properly entertain ™ which he has for. so many years been eneag- his reign. The Temple was not whichi is by Miss Olive Ziegler, b.a. cursion to Twelve ociock “point m,"
visions of future growth and importance. ed- - appointment!18 Itetid.^man^of waïjtended^UnTveroïr CoUe^^Uti"- ^M^T * plea8Mt day‘

Already it has made an encouraging begin --------- sa- was not permitted to build it as it‘varsity of Toronto, graduating in ^ jT,erett Yorke and
ring In an industrial way. The cheap and con- BIBLE-STABVED PEOPLE wasto.be a Temple of Peace, but!^‘to honors in Engiuhjiistory ed un “d“!?8 NeUie Yorke mqtor-
venient power that is available and the excellent _ had collected much treasure tor Its an<i Classics. She spent one year as and Mrs Sam Pom," ^ Wlth Mrz
Shipping facilities for both raw and finished -, the almost illimitable copies erectlon and equipment. National Secretary Girls’ Work, Y. Mr. and Mrs. H. A Fairman
products will contribute greatly to the expan- “ * * ye&rly **A ttie attpn‘ Wlckedn<*s Woes. Training S^i ^“vorï whte°hï tb°r°’ vl8ited on Tueaday at Mr-

in bringing others. be inclined from cursory view to pooh! faithful and his sins brought punish- come there ter training from Russia,
Prankford now has pulp and paper mills a . 0118 >rank confession, referring to the ment. David, however, got a soyl Armenia, Greeke, France and otlier

canning factory, an evaporator three earaires', Dlted States’ “We are a Bible-starved nation,” f°r the Temple in the exquisite, e*- and theJe specialize for
and nlLinv . garages ^ a j th AUantic MontWy In y.- Pressions of religious feeling found J;W;C A work- While there Miss
and planing and flour mills, all in a prosper- coura/0, hts fh In some of the psalms. He also or- Zleg,er teyk lectures In psychology
OUS condition, - S? in Ï t 2 IndMd' ga^d a priesthood, choirs and ^ Dr- Coe at Union TheologhS

The retail business is well looked after. ,m education> ke describes the old-fash- orchestra, ' Seminary, tnst
There are five groceries, two dry, goods stores but now too lamentably obsolete custom h the 72nd psalm the characters w°lnUd to *ho
cne gents’ furnishings one jewelry store one °f the reverent family Bible reading aloud after and work ot SauI- David and Solo-
-oo.a-d ,ho« «r,rr"sM lot ,,,er- *“ -
drug store, one butcher shop, two bakeries, in' ! “d “fe ther6 00111(1 ^ no. better begin-
addition to an excellent hotel and a branch of 1°g °! day' 0f BngBsh literature and laws Ro,md Tab,e‘
the Molson’s Bank and of riSht conduct, It constitutes the very The Round Table Conference on

Two resident physicians look after the fouatain head- Ifc is true that one day in the “‘“tenary work, led by Miss Time
physical welfare of the neonle and ther» nro week youn8 People wisely flock to Sunday t l oe- ar0U8ed great in\
f _ P P there 8.re g^hools but verv nffpn tVio niaooo_ ,-I Iterest. About twenty delegates had Editor Ontario:
four churches to accommodate church-goers not hold wol k f e classes tkey doj been missionary vice-presidents In Since protests are unavailing who
The Masonic and other fraternities are repre- h 8 before them during the study their Bpworth Leagues. Among the win join me m the exercise of a
sented by local lodges of vigorous condition Wnat they frequentîy have is a prepared practical subjects discussed were: Common citizenship in obtaining a

The situation on the banks of the new canal ®ubstitute a “&ist>” » “lesson leaflet,’1 or some- ®. we )ra,sf any “‘“lonary Supreme Court injunction against
is already taring an **» ln"maklng iYank- 5fUlt,.c,aSB“ « «• H-S* ZTZ Ï5K. &8S?

ford a resort for excursionists. Campbellford'th ’ f l0ted by their Ie&der through “Youth and Service”? How can we Ing one of the greatest assets Belle-
people came down in force the other day bv'xF aSSlgnmellt from a “teacher’s quarterly.” train young people to give systems» vine possesses, her beautiful shade 
boat and took possession of the village and all'. wltbout some truth, ft is asserted, it is the call\? 18 u,wlae t0 ke»P in offlce the trees? West Bridge at: is the latest
professed .to have put In an'enjoyabte thy. ’SV ^ of = '2SSS ' S ÏTÎ 25' T Z*23£2 ^ “ «** —» «. o, ,s.

- The present population is antund 800 but *,!“bï *?* '«f »» ^equate sub- 15Ï5Ï’T ' „ , ” i»1"1*
there is no reason what that number should' has been found- Students may easily be liant but impressed with a sense of tog sacrificed, in other cities and niaveH^M^ifrf'8. W8dd‘ng march T ŷ.haA no bnstoess on
not be doubled in the course of a very few year* °ff ^la«on and interminable thf T^ty? . ^gaa -ery branch is precious an! ft? party marched to TVX ter LnX c™t, ? kndwn b6t"
if thp nwmlo Will „ 1 a y Studies about the books Of the Old and Now In the discussion it was recom-1 they build around about each tree Z! j , marcbed to the brldal ler- end tbe Central League might bee

the people will only work together and all Testaments their New mended that lantern slides, address- leaving an opening preserving eaoh ?U J f palmS and terns and tall doInX a good thing for baseball if
join the boosters’ organization. A wayside C0™??sitl0n and origins and'es from returned missionaries, a aa worth hundreds’of dolïlraaw! ^ °f, peonles and ^tega. The they prosecuted acme of the offend-

hands out some good advice that might be'.! Y. fm,ther ahead in knowledge of the book missionary play and the watch tower from the beauty which gives’ pres f„r attendant >was her cous- ers. But to hold the Peterboro club

”îS5?SK^ 10,8 fpeople - ™ 804 w —".r ssswri sr F”'™ r«2 5» “a* "
Knocking every good thing down? sociology, this Book remains the “Word of the1 Sunl.1Iier 8011001 ■ He himself had be- for wWch ful1 compensation can be

Don’t you be that kind o’ groucher Eternal,” to which man turns with assurant 'x?™6 thereby de6ply lnterested, and =la,med- and whatxevery ratepayer
1 T»Sr 2?^ ™ else, for direction to tte "ti,toute 5K

OU just be a booster rooster, value of things, In7life and destiny. It does not cbolce8 told the story of an aged us atop the deetroyers and also pub-
Crow and boost for all you’re worth. - glaze over failings and sins nor hide the pains couple t0 wbom the angel promised ,lah the names ot 

If your town needs boostin’ boost ’«r, and Penalties, but discloses plainly the wavs of *° ful,ni any tbree wlabea- Th« old th°8e reaponalble-
Crow and tioost for all you’re wortk. »nt«tr and ^cope. Brory polloo court J.11

T- . 111 tbe land bear witness of its truth which the1 The wife berated him and said she
ir your town needs boostin’ boost ’er, success or failure of every life justifie* its man-) wl8hed u would stick to his nose,

• Don’t hold back; an«j wait to see dates. j which it ^d. The third wish was B
If some other fellow’s willin’— . • The persistence of the authorized TOnw'*86» !° free -it' Tb,s lllustrates tbe sSverton ‘ ’

Sail right In, this country’s free. James version of the Scriptures Is one of the ^fle ’
No on s got a mortgage on it, phenomenal facts of a change-loving age. Not- aenta tbe w.m.s. and teachers, a i^?i®v^LE

Its just yours as much as his; withstanding the scholarship represented and cla8s ln Japftn "
If your town is shy on boosters, its textual betterments, even this Revised Ver- thf tead«V W‘ .Balrd, of Hamllt°n, i^Bowa °“ "

You get in the boostin’ biz. slon haa made comparatively little headway, evangelism. ° & gr°up Btudy,pg
T« V . ^ ,. ? ha® that been due to sheer conservatism. The morning group
ïf things just dont seem to suit you, Those who have thought.to make the Bible 
Tirfnd the world- seems kinder wrong, more popular with the general public and bet-
Whats the matter with a boostin’ ter understood, by means of “modernized” ver-

Just to helç the thing along, x sions have evidently labored under serious mis-
cause if things should stop a goin’ , : apprehensions.

We’d be in a sorry plight, . jfl
You just keep that horn a-bloWin’__

Boost ’er up with all your might.

-
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Peterborough Club Fined Twenty- 

Five Dollar»—Col. O'Flynn 
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potent workmen. 
W. H. MOBTON,

«
'The 

executiveJ. O. HERFTY,
EdltM-ln-Otief

Thod Beuewa 
earth.—Psalm 1
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THUBBDAY, JULY.15, 1920,

TH^x VILLAGE OF FBANKFOBB 
The Village of Frankford has now been in-

!
Beholding ai 

glory of the Loi 
ged Into the si 
glory to glory, 
of the Lord——E

pro
game

execu-1i|
tive found thqt the Interference 
not affect the ultimate score.

Col. E. D. O’Flynn resigned from 
the executive of the League 
night. No action was taken by the 
executive.

Belleville fans feel very "sore’’ 
over the finding of the executive 
owing to the fact that teat 
game in Bellevillè with Peterboro 
was ordered replayed by 
the crowd

did
a

X tf One of the gred 
ievements has bee 
of the irrigation I 
dry and barren lal 
green and fruitful 

v a fine example, 
in the spiritual I 
churches need red 
had a long seasol 
Many are longing] 
showers of blesslnl 
and thirsty souls. | 
Introduce what w«| 

- Itual irrigation si 
churches. How ] 
Who will pay the] 
work? We bellev] 
and prove a great] 
secret of the Lord 
fear Him and He w 
covenant. There j 
passage in the boJ 
ties of Isaiah: “A a 
hiding place from I 
from tbe tempest ai 
in a dry place, as < 
great rock in a wJ 
the fulfilment of a 
turn to the New T«l 
the words of life frJ 
gracious Lord: "If 
let him come unto j 
that belleveth in m< 
hath said, from wits 

~ rivers of living wj 
spake he of the 
that believed In Hid 
for the spirit was n 
cause Jesus was nq 

We learn that j 
1s not of human or] 
Not natural, but J 
by might nor by pq 
Spirit eaith the Led 
spiritual renewing 
high, and is median 
Spirit, how can we i 
is only one way, 
in prayer. Some yeJ 
reared a report of ai 
Isters by Dr. Whyte 
George's, Edinburgh 
^s a young minister] 
that of the time he 1 
visitation, he ought j 
books in his study, 
feed hls people with 
could prepare for thi 
now learned that prJ 
importance than stu 
ed his brethren of 
deacons to take chi 
lections, that the twj 
themselves to prayei 
try of the Word," J 
times when the dead 
his salary, he had a 
he had been as fall 
gagements as the d< 
to theirs. He felt Î 
most too late to regl 
lost, and urged hls 1 
more. We allow ma! 
take precedence of 
We recall the Dutch 
Is heaviest must wi 
must have the first 
must give more time 
expect to receive the 
much need. We rei 
ample ot Jesus, wh< 
to follow Him. “Wisd 
must be about the tl 
ther.” He gave Hiriui 
the great doctrines t 
tree and open disci 
spent whole nights i 
with God His Father 
chief call of the ho 
to pray and make'ths 
disciples our petition 
us to pray.” The S 
enters knew the valu 
prayer. John Living 
following of Robert ; 
one occasion I went I 
see him ln company 
of Bennington. Whs 
tight In the morninj 
was not Inclined for 

; °n being urged to tel 
h° answered that wl 
hed he had a good ! 
Lord’s presence, but 
wrestled about an hoi 
we came, and had not 
80 we left him.” I t 
of us know very littli 

"Of striving to get “a
remember the 
Hudson, story writt 
James? The hero, 
had wandered to Ron 
drifted into a life of

mm
H last

I !>.

year a

Si-?; reason of 
encroaching on the dia

mond.% * E».. Mrs.tal. . JameB Hutchinson -enter- The rule on the point of crowd en 
tained her two nieces for a week. croachtng on the field i, . r , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen, Car- low,: * ** toU
mel, took tea on Sunday evening-at1 
Mr. E. P. Yorke’s.

Miss Verna Huffman is holiday
ing with her grandmother, Mrs. Wm.
Grills, second line.

Mfs. L. Way to visiting. at the 
home of her son, Mr. Bruce Way

1 I

1m Rule 77—Every club shall furnish 
sufficient police fojee to preserve or
der upon its own grounds, 
the event of a crowd entering th3 
field during the progress of 
and interfering with1 the play in

I! and In
September she was 
staff of the Metho

dist Sunday School Headquarters as 
secretary of Girls’ Work, probably 
the first appointment of that nature 
by a Canadian Church.

■a £ a gameha
■i any

manner, the vfsttlng club may refuse 
to Play until the field be cleared. If 
the field be not cleared within fif
teen minutes thereafter,1 the visiting 
club may claim and shall be entitled 
to the game by a score of 9 runs to 

J> (no matter what number of Innings 
have been played.)”
Peterboro claimed there was ample 

protection, that Umpire Thomas was 
quickly rescued and the «eld clear- 
off ln less than two minutes, that 
there was no interference

m vv m ; 1

Wedding Bellsrlii

I Ifi i
I
K-
K' Municipal VaniaMsm

KARA DON — BEAL

Roses and peonies in profusion 
decorated the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Willson, Court street, Wed
nesday evening, for the marriage of 
their adopted daughter, Ethel Beal, 
to Mr. Ralph Ainsworth Haradon, of 
Detroit. The ceremony was perform
ed in the presence of twenty-five Im- The Peterboro Examiner says on 
mediate relatives and friends of the the polnt of the assault: 
bride and groom. Rev. John E. "The Examiner does not

il E. .

!

, , . with any
play and that the final result was not 
affected.

!

mean to• ;

»F-

poet
i-V

as
authority

more efficient
was of peacock i games in Peterboro than elsewhere 

blue--charmeuse with trimmings of on the Central eLague circuit. The 
silver lace and she carried a bouquet Petes have played ln games awav 
of Ophelia roses and white sweet from home where there waa not a 
peas tied with shower ribbons. Her uniformed officer in sight and thP 
cousin’s dress was of pale pink fans had things their ow way” 
georgette and she carried white ros-i. Belleville fans do not like the de
es and, sweet peas.i(hîg*gEj|i|eSMU|gijW' f-T

and remember

* weddtag supper M™.
ceremony, served at small tables I was caHed out by Kay while runiUmr 
each having for a centre piece a pink Ifo third during the time théT^d 
rose in bud vase, while the bride’s, was on the fitid. -JZ Z'Tw

. .Oct. 7—8 vSte ZZ f?'T? ,‘n, Z6 aDd Kay 8h0nld hav° e»Heff «me aTd had-Sept. 27—29 and rolü tor t?» °, P “ Pe°nles no right to decide In Goyer’s
’^Pt20^ ^ ^ Ed' T60Baa Wa8 th* ba8®

‘sAnT o» Port Huron High Scho
Sent so net i accompll8bed miisiciaji and has been 

qunt ot oo prom‘nent In musical circles of the
Sent 21__oo City‘ The groom’ 8lnce returning

’ ’s-nt' it i» tTOm overaeaa- where he served with 
7 the 56th en^neers» has been located 

L7, ln Detroit where he is with the Louls- 
sept 23 rtlle-Nashville railroad. Both young

‘ ' 8ei>t 28—^9 Z1*18 8re members °f toe First
• • f®P „ Methodist Episcopal Church,

Sent ll—is bride having been a member of the
Prw 7 a cholr tor the Past ten years.

g-nt ôn_ _ _ _ 7„, . Several social fanctions were glv-
SeZt~Z 'iK 6n in her honor, including 

' a-?:' lt 9. nonneement party by Mrs. L. O.
”2r ioll;ol*0?day’ 8hower8 by Miss Florence 

Fish and Mrs. F. J. Scupholm and a 
dinner by the Young Women’s For
eign Missionary Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Guests from away were Mrs. D. W.
Haradon, sr., of Jacksonville, Tenn.; 
mother of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Beal, of Belleville, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Covey and daughter, of 
Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Red
mond, of Mariette; Mrs. C. fe. Utley, 
w DrydeiK

H- D. PONTON.

Us! of Fall Fairs.

case as

and is an

Sewlers Won 
Dominion Match

owmanvlRe . . 
Campbellford . 
Fenelon Falls .

togs are held from 7.30 toT^l ' ' '
Some groups Indulged in indoor ^!lno ‘ ‘

sports owing to the raip. LaZlM 1
Around the supper tables on Wed- T ln.„.T ' 

nesday, the delegates were arranged i-nd
, President Nicholas Murray lû groups- according to their ec- ' ‘ " '

Butler of Columbia University, in-a remarkable and dl8trkt «mïro„™ " V
adless some time ago, was courageous enough Lt ^ Z 0r,U,a ’ ' ’
to say that proposals to turn the English Bible worse than Madoc, if possible, Qr °™° "■ '

■T- . , into so-called “vernacular;1 should be • given whether the leaders -ot Belleville, 2^1,7 ” :
If you know some fellow’s failin’s short shrift. T0 speak of it as beine in a "bean- Brighton and Napanee district pnrt b ' ’ ’

Just forget ’em, cause you know 'tiful but unfamiUar dialect” because beyond the chorn8e8 win be tried tor murder- Port ?«ry ' '
lùat the same chap's got some good points, immediate comprehension of some ignoramus Tw,Ught TaUt- Toronto.............

r* f *”• S: K4dl"e “°,toted ,n "mct c- =. wMmu ■■ ■■
cast your loaves out on the waters, yeIIow newspapers was sufficient, he declared twlUght talks, speaking on

_ t ney’Il come back,” a sayin’ true, to upset the equanimity of a saint Probably Palth ” Falth ls a ’ problem to
Mebbe, too, they'll come back “buttered” the next attempted advance would be upon the fZLbUt ^ant of fatth 18 not the

When some feller boosts for you. plays of Shakespeare! , Z aire 1!f SS,"Bbndowed w,tb
m,. , 1 a measure of faith. Any experience

- . -X in® truth seems to be, not that Biblical teach- of aaTlng sracé is only possible by
w- ALL mgs are not understood; for they are plain faltb to the sense that it could have

when Z ^toZbiTe Z^ ZZatolal^i^ 1° Wlth_f fryn,.°V jas just coming in as a, - supernatural origin, else generations ago it

‘“t0 ïot,,h,eni? v lAiiif ® ore etfectual in r
of these times than a re-i 
mind with its voca- ’

Mr. Wray’s Rink Also Got into 
Tournament Semi-Finals.

the In the St. Lawrence LaWt» Bowl
ing tournament at BrOckvllle, Mr. 
R. J. fray’s ring won the third 
round against Skip todd, by 16 to 9. 
In the semi-finals Mr. Wray was de
feated by Mr. Thomas of 
Club by 16 to 9.

In thç St. Lawrence, match the 
Rev. A. S. Kerr won the first round 
against Skip Bingham of Prescott by 
12 to 11. and the ' second

an an-

Chelsea

. . Sept. 20—23 

. .Sept. 21—22 
. .Sept. 9—10 

. Aug28—Sept 11 
• ..Sept. 16—17 round by

18 to 11 over Skip Halpln of Pres
cott, but was defeated In the third 
round by Skip Craig of Brockville by 
21-16. /

In the Dominion match, in the 
firat round, Rev. Mr. Kerr’s ring 
X»s defeated by Skip Hoey of Ot
tawa by 14 to 13.

In the Dominion match Mr. R. J. 
Wray’fi rink won the third round, 
semi-finals and carried off the cup 
by defeating Ferguson’s bhtario 
Hospital rink by 16 to 7.

The Belleville rings 
posed of the following bowlers:

G. H. Vermllyea, Judge Deroche, 
C. N. Sulman, R. J. Wray, Skip.

W. B. Riggs, Dr. O’Callaghan, W. 
N. Belair, Rev. A. S.

■
W3m‘ “Our

Military News
r Chptain D. Thos. McManus, Adju

tant The Argyll Light Infantry, it 
is understood, ls to he appointed Bri
gade^ Major of thb Cadet Camp at The bridal couP,e left on a short 
Barrlefield which opens on Monday ! weddIn8 trip and upon their return 
next, 12th Inst. The camp will last! WlU g0 t0 Detrolt t0 reside at 1930 
one week and all cadets who are wil-1 ®enator avenue—Port Huron Times- 
llng and available to take part will]HaraW- 
give in their names without delay to 
Capt. McManus at the Armories or 
•by phone either at 1074 or 1068.

It is Imperative that those who 
Intend taking In this outing should 
notify Immediately ln order that pro
per arrangements be made for ac
commodation, etc.

It is hopOd that a good represen
tative bunch of cadets of this city 
will attend, and It to regretted that

V

Christ Can Stive,
•t*So If in any respect or degree any 

one has » faith problem it is just one 
more of our difficulties to hand 
and entrust to Christ, 

the wild Some searching questions

-tv»
* *<* -rrevo^lrr ’2.^,.^

some of the messages ot the Bible

were com
te Bnbs Pain AwayThere is no 

liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil. 
The hand that rubs it in rubs the 
pain away and on this account there 
to no preparation that stands so high 
In Public esteem. There is ne surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousand! 
can attest who have used it success
fully {n treating many ailments.

over

were. " ^err. Skip.

ap ana

BE :: scene
■ m HOGS $19.38

Messrs R. Empson 6 Son today 
shipped a number of hogs from Belle
ville at $19.26 per cwt.
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